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DEDICÂTED TO THE PÂTRONS 0' THE

Once more we bail the Rlid New Year.
Andi Ratber round the inynus hearth -,

Once more lov'd fricnde, froux far and n ear,
Do corne tu juin us in our mirtît;

Anti while we sing the songs of olti,
Andi talk of other days gone by,

We'li tell tho tales our faîliers tolti
Witli festive inirîli ani rneletiy.

'Ring, liappy blls. ring in the day,
The god olti customn changetli net;

The ticar olti ycar lias passeti away-
Lot cnvy, sttife, lie nil fi.rgot;

May pence lier wand of love extenti.
Andi seattet blessings far and neat.

Andi binti tlie hcarts of foc andi fricnd
To acts of clarity sincere,

Tiine passes on with i1ceting wing.
And hunies ail life's grief andi woe:

Remembrance like a fiower dotli apring.
Wiîli perfum'd joys of long ago.

But hope, like a briglit beacon liglit,
Still cece the toil-woru wvauierer homie-

It burns tliro' lifc's dark toilsoine niglit
Wliero'cr on earth eut feet may ronux.

Thoe past recalis the dreanis of youtli,
Andi boyhood's happy social days,

Wlicn ail was innocence andi truth,
And net a clouti obscur'd love's rays.

Our lieurs of joy flow't caimiy on.
Like some sweet, gentie uiurt.turing stteamn

For us tlie sun nxost warmiy shone,
.And cietlid witli beauty evcry scene.

But soon wc Mcarni. as ycats go by.
There'8 work for eo*ery one te do;

'Tis vain te cross the arms and sigli,
WVe mnust awake anti battie tee.

Toil is the lot cf ail who live.
Whoe strivo for houer or reward;

For duty's watchword do we givo
Our years of strcngtli, her namo te guard.

The year that now lias hurrying fled
lis iard the Nvidoy's, oth-an's. cty,

Freux fields wvbere iay the gliastly deati.
Whcerc dark Potoinac's waters sigh.

But now pence dawns ocr ail that land.,
For lacyssanis wvasi'd awe

Anti freenien still te freetten çtan(à.
Anti now ne more caei ollier slay.

The Rondi. the valiant, anti thec wisc,
Ate gosne.-imotrned throughout the landi:

One in a -wcstern prarie lies.
Slain by the base assasin's liand.

Ice servcd lis country long and weil,
Andi lcat, in truth, a staintess life

And tiieti. as mnnst sati history tell,
A prey te fratracidai strife.

And Englanti mnourns lier P.ALUPRSTOIÇ,
The coutteous lord. the statsman sage.

WVlo in the sonate victories wvon,
Revcr'd and lionot'd liy the age.

Ife madie bis coumntry lov'd abroati,
Anti feard by ail both fat and near;

lis faine like ail the truths of God,
IVill briglitcr burn freux ycar te year.

Long nxay our country ever boast
ler peers of genius anti cf fame,

Anti menr te guard lier rock-bound coast,
Freux dastards cf ignoble came.

.May pmower and knowicdge still inercase,
ler wealth and prestige neyer die,

Andi like a shaft cf liglit rnay pence
Illunie lier shores as yentrs go by.

Wliat triumnphs crown lov'ti l3itainls name-
ler sens of science 'wandcr fat-

In cvcry land is rung tlicir fituxe--
The menu cf peace, tlie men cf wat.

What lessons nay net the young discern
In stutiying tic lives tliey lead ;

Whie witli fend love anti hope tliey leara
Trutlis freux the living anti time deati.


